
Tekla Online services - Strictly necessary cookies

Cookie name Host Expiry Purpose

.AspNetCore.Antiforgery manage.teklamodelsharing.com Session
Cookie in .AspNetCore providing protection against malicious individuals taking over
sessions or performing fake transactions.

__cf_bm

fonts.net
get.trimble.com
pages.tekla.com

A few
seconds

Cookie necessary to support Cloudflare Bot Management. As part of our bot
management service, this cookie helps manage incoming traffic that matches criteria
associated with bots.

__cflb api.hcaptcha.com 1 day
Cookie registers which server-cluster is serving the visitor. This is used in context
with load balancing, in order to optimize user experience.

_dc_gtm_UA-xxxxxxxx *.tekla.com 1 minute

Cookie associated with sites using Google Tag Manager to load other scripts and
code into a page. Used as Strictly Necessary as without it, other scripts may not
function correctly.

__Host-session_verifier id.trimble.com Session Cookie used for storing session data.

_MGZ_ www.tekla.com Session
Cookie used by Uberflip to distinguish the sessions of different users, required for
core platform functionality.

__session__ id.trimble.com 3 days Cookie used for storing session data.

3dw_ticket warehouse.tekla.com Session
Cookie used for accessing backend API, granted when valid sign in has been
performed.

ARRAffinity *.azurewebsites.net Session

Cookie set by websites run on the Windows Azure cloud platform. Used for load
balancing to make sure the visitor page requests are routed to the same server in
any browsing session.

AWSALB *.tekla.com 7 days Cookie managed by AWS and used for load balancing.

AWSALBCORS *.tekla.com 7 days Cookie managed by AWS and used for load balancing.

BIGipServerab13web-nginx-app go.trimble.com Session Cookie associated with the BIG-IP product suite from company F5. Usually
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_https associated with managing sessions on load balanced servers, to ensure user
requests are routed consistently to the correct server.

BIGipServerab47web-nginx-app
_https get.trimble.com Session

Cookie associated with the BIG-IP product suite from company F5. Usually
associated with managing sessions on load balanced servers, to ensure user
requests are routed consistently to the correct server.

BIGipServerPOOL-94.236.119.1
7-442

pages.tekla.com
Session

Cookie associated with the BIG-IP product suite from company F5. Usually
associated with managing sessions on load balanced servers, to ensure user
requests are routed consistently to the correct server.

cookies.settings *.tekla.com Session Cookie storing user-selected cookie preference value on Trimble’s Tekla websites.

currentUser admin.account.tekla.com Session Cookie used to pass current user from backend application to client side application.

djsid account.tekla.com Session
Cookie containing persistent session identifier. Used in authenticated session
management and session tracking.

djsuid account.tekla.com Session Cookie containing Tekla Online profile (ATC) user id. Used by identity provider.

djsv account.tekla.com Session Cookie containing session signature. Used for verifying validity of the session.

djvu account.tekla.com Session Cookie indicating how long the session will be valid for.

express:sess admin.account.tekla.com Session Cookie for storing express.js session (encrypted).

express:sess.sig admin.account.tekla.com Session Cookie for storing express.js session signature.

hmt_id api.hcaptcha.com 1 day Cookie used to distinguish between humans and bots.

ips4_IPSSessionFront forum.tekla.com Session Cookie contains the ID of the session with the Tekla Discussion Forum.

ips4_device_key forum.tekla.com 1 year

Cookie set after signing in when selecting 'Remember Me' so the user can be
automatically logged in again in the future. It is also used to improve account
security.

ips4_hasJS forum.tekla.com 1 day
Cookie set by JavaScript and later read to determine if JavaScript is supported in the
user agent.
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ips4_ipsTimezone forum.tekla.com Session
Cookie set by JavaScript to detect the user's local time zone so that time can be
automatically updated.

ips4_loggedIn forum.tekla.com 3 months
Cookie set after signing in and used by caching mechanisms to identify if the user is
signed in.

ips4_login_key forum.tekla.com 3 months

Cookie for storing a unique key to authenticate your member ID cookie. Set after
signing in when selecting 'Remember Me' so the user can be automatically logged in
again in the future.

ips4_member_id forum.tekla.com 3 months Cookie for storing the ID of the user who has signed in.

ips4_noCache forum.tekla.com -

Cookie set in order to prevent pages that have been cached from being served to a
guest during the checkout process, as the software has the ability to cache guest
pages for a configured period of time.

idpsvu *.tekla.com Session Cookie used when you are authenticating to Trimble’s Tekla websites.

JSESSIONID
account.tekla.com
nr-data.net Session

General purpose platform session cookie, used by sites written in JSP. Usually used
to maintain an anonymous user session by the server. The nr-data domain is
controlled by New Relic, which provides a platform for monitoring the performance of
web and mobile applications.

language www.tekla.com 2 months Cookie used for storing user’s language selection on the site.

locale tekla.com 1 year Cookie indicating users locale selection.

locale-expires warehouse.tekla.com 1 year Cookie indicating when users' locale selection expires.

mkto_opt_out *.tekla.com 2 years
Cookie used for inactivating Marketo tracking when only necessary cookies are
accepted.

nosso

developer.tekla.com
download.tekla.com
support.tekla.com 1 minute Cookie used for storing domain information on Trimble’s Tekla websites.

OptanonAlertBoxClosed *.trimble.com 1 year
Cookie set by websites using certain versions of the cookie law compliance solution
from OneTrust. Set after visitors have seen a cookie information notice and in some
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cases only when they actively close the notice down. Enables the website not to
show the message more than once to a user. Contains no personal information.

OptanonConsent *.trimble.com 1 year

Cookie is set by the cookie compliance solution from OneTrust. Stores information
about the categories of cookies the site uses and whether visitors have given or
withdrawn consent for the use of each category. Enables site owners to prevent
cookies in each category from being set in the user's browser, when consent is not
given. Visitors returning to the site will have their preferences remembered. Contains
no information that can identify the site visitor.

SEARCH_PAGE_VIEW_STATE warehouse.tekla.com Session Cookie for storing users' search page selections.

session *.id.trimble.com Session Cookie used for storing session data.

SSESS########### *.tekla.com 23 days
Cookie used to identify your browser session when you are browsing Trimble’s Tekla
websites.

vuks account.tekla.com Session Cookie user to track sessions that have been opened through SSO services.

whp_unique warehouse.tekla.com 21 days Cookie used in Tekla Warehouse backend to track non-logged users actions.

X-Correlation-Id id.trimble.com Session
Cookie used for storing security data such as the request ID, relay state, and
ASP.NET authentication properties.

XSRF-TOKEN admin.account.tekla.com Session
Cookie for storing a token which is automatically sent by the application to prevent
CSRF attacks.
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